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SelckHMe is growing. A few years ago 

therè wsw 'but one bait>cr shop. Now 
there are four.—Poet.

There were hventy^even children born 
in »t. John last Hvee£ fUTHESUOnS. THE WILL CBt.T here were eight dealt lifl in this city luet The Yarmouth Time» an}» the Lurcher 

lightship will probably Jbc anchored with 
the free heavy blocks of granite, 

ock street

week. K
Victoria Manufacturing Company The prize winning designs for .ÏW»t «ard»

, A„hnrn (Me ) is seriously thinking of I to commemorate the Champlain tercen- -phere was a vary large congregation in
establishing a^brauch^n St.John, if the ternaire m- the Free Baptist church, Grrleton, Sun-

conditions are found favorable. I * “.! s^kave and William Clarke. I day afternoon at1 the unveiling of theThis company foI.18tlle man'u.1 That of Mr. Kaye contains a photo- I tablets just put in position in the ohuzk^l.

________________ •

the liquor buriner» 'in St. John ore to be I tiunda* inoinui Hm Lordship Mth0!* I ( vHfornja while in Maine they have in- I cliffs. Partridge Island is seen and I memory of Daniel Wetmoce Clark, fint.Ugh, hy organdi UWperanto work- ^ 1̂, Û Z^Z ^ ™ Æ t

zzzzzk 5S&.«tbJ ?£ ^æ t», o£ «- œsgïrst *

question and Rev. C. W. Hamilton, grand llad been en^eel during his three years no*, as they have orders now tor no less Company, is cer- *>”• ti,at "*• budd,°8 ** ***
worthy patriarch, of the 8. of T., has had I as Bishop of St. John. The Supreme I than 14 town plants. .. d I tainlv a very pretty card and will be a I pt,T”' ,, „„-,i vr. Clark was
an ir.r.eiview with Premier Tweedie on the I Court of Canada, trhe highest court in the A branch company has n . .. I souvenir of one of the memorable I EeT- Mr. F 8 _ , .(atenninationsubject and a commiutce is to go before land lhad ««Med its confirmation of the to secure the Canadian trade constating e^^in "he history of St. John. The * ®“ .ffSEgS:

government relative to the mat- ded’ion of Supreme Court of New of ti‘=Mknving gentlemen: J. ^ by four and l°e oZ '
ter some tme during the present eetsion. | Brunswick which in turn, confirmed the I man, Tort Dutfenn (- . •'* Waldron I the background is n good imitation àf If®®6 , r__ qimdLv «ahool From

What the proposed changes are has not osoelteot judgment given by the judge in land, Boston (Maas) ; and C WJValttoon, the top are the words in *"«“ a“d *
before been announced, but 'The Telegraph equity „f JXew Brunswick. Auburn (Me.), who will P™baby seek torch^barK. «.kbra- 'the Sunday «ta«Utoe •
learned from a prominent temperance man u ,ha9> he said, been a trying and, pain- moorporati* under the kitre ^ C d^ tWn and old home week,” while at the bot- to Ctoteto^Afteria ttoü
yesterday that one propos,toon is to short- {ul litigation. It was truly said a man's I Last Monday night F. C. Buck, who I bhe additional inscription, Ba,Ptlst Ohurch on Carrnton.
en the hours during which liquor may be enenlies8 are of those of his own house- superintendent of their wortohop in Au- Canada, June 20th to *b<*. « -hm» toeettog tae ***
legally bought and sold. , hold and these, liis children, had drag- burn, arrived in this city to see about £ the centre is was 'k^ feg?royed ^

At present the liars open at 6 a. m. and ged him into court. Yet it was against taking the initial steps towards the e^b extremely well done and represents an old Î®?1 rib^S^med (the result
the temperance people will seek to have hia hearers, the people, that the litigation lishment of a factory hel'e; i_h^' ha home6tea‘d scene with a settlement in the 'buIt ^^j^ihT^riiich they wenTie 
the Jaw Changed so tiiat they may nol had been waged; they owned these things, not yet seemed premises of their wssid a M tfae Mt band corner was^\e rf lfl02 be-
Hart iburlmcss un-til later. TI12 Telegraph 6 explained that" the case -had been I for the presept John E. Wilson will make I , it ^ Champlain in I 6em^ed; <hed December a, ,informant was a,ked if they were going to t k through all the counts and all points the generators for them undei* 1^uctl^ I OVa? border ^hile perched above the 11<yv^ of * 1 bedne dead
r* to b»v? the bars Co«rl during meal ,in ,aw had been decided in the people's from Mr. Buck.. They expect to be aole Ll bearing a card ”■'2*2*5
hours, a project to that effect Having been I favor not a judge'deciding against I to secure a building in about two months, I , .... : and I let speaketh. . . , ,put forwirdVbut he reported "No, that ^ ThetcoüdSv unde^Ld^ttm.t and in the meantime steps wall be taken m its beak Landed bvwira^s >"■ Mr' Ph,Uip9 ^oke br*fy
*a:n was net favored by the temperance would ain^ut to hundreds of to bring the necessary machinery -here. T"’ , ^!avL LreU work It i^ an ^ of g*™»1 £
people, but i6 the suggestion of the liquor follaT and be IX toto tihZLds The company employ about 15 men in of anaple eaves and scroU work. It is ^ Smith to .whose *%' ■
dealers Wv«. ™„le wodd hb^edtoTy. their factory at Auburn and turn out one excellent piece ot woik....................... second talbet » deducted and paad M{

-Another radical change it is hoped to It was "painful to speak about the mat-1 complete machine per day. A great many I _ tribute to has-peraonaloharaoter. He ( s
bnng about is in the method of procuring ^ b t ,h had n<)t 8Ulrted the litigation I points about this generator are claimed to I Tll[ [1011 IliDVET Doc. 27, 1901. Lke
iioenee to do busing, in liquor. At pres- and ,he did not »ieh to s^ak a he superior to any other. Hit Notl MAIfAt I . ?f'!' , “t. ...
cut the que.,.,on whether a nun shall or WQrd ^rot tilo5e ,who had so bitterly --------- ' —---------------- tablet to the memon’^ R^.Q7^ge>
shall not get a license io determine a by the opposed them- tllc people had a right to nnrTTU Ilf T D HI II P IT -------- MftS^ive a tartof,£ :M*zr,Lts x 2$ „ *. PBETIY WEDDING M «„ «.t e«n », b... .tcured n=h ^ îrz T, 5™.. k.JîkSïa3Lîïïiï”-fl™ti«u» nurrse rnuin for a Long Tin». i

a,.. 1,.JEMSEG, QUEENS COUNTY, — , . rssrSfi.’Kt^Xrs
The Halifax liquor license .inspector has wl , ’(^ed tlfiere waâ 3t-ill £000 to be I ____ I fl lia* been à long tame a.nee the 4. bapizad by Bev.made the foflonX-inig recommendations re* I ., - , » ej(iest son late I 1 ^°'hn market haü been as bare of cureci 1 joa-ncnl the Free Bapbflt' ctoarch. He was

lâtive to the act there. I ■ ', *■ . ...... «hares out of the I Jemesg, March 9.—The home of Mr. and I iirdi a» it is at the piceent tune. I ordained at thé age of twenty-five, -after
bishop fell lien to two shares out ot tm. j ^ p ^ nvkeiman JemHe2.was the scene | Stocks of dry -tieh were comparatively Lyhioh Iris fife was one <M ardous lalbor. '

1 <dd’beTt ^' Eo8an ^*8 
from Wi^J. Wateoo.

TheThe Temperance People Want] Reports to People the Victory
Gained in Supreme Court 

of Canada.

The shingle mill of D. & A. Potier, at 
Bdlleville, Yarmouth county (N. S.), w-as 
burned Thursday night ; origin of the tire 

.unknown; lew about $1,500; no insurance.

n

Radical Changes in Liquor 
Business.

Aim. Fred Wolff, of Randolph, who «lip 
ped on tihe Uoe and brok« her arm a few 
tlaye ago, j3 mending under the caa^e ot 
•Hr. Alactarlaiid.I A meeting of the rate-payers of Rexton 

will be held March 14 to diacues the ad- 
viflûlbility of lighting their streets -by- elec
tricity.

It is *aid the Stair lime have decided not 
,to replace the David Weston thir» year, lire 
ALajcatic «and Victoria will do the river 
route.

Sterling 15. Lordly, furniture manufac
turer, has assigned to R. G. Haley. His 
créditons will metifc March 22. His liabili
ties are heavy. •

Beverly Seh'ofieM, a Fairville boy in the 
South African conadabulai^*, has re-enldstod 
for another year. He is stationed at Am- 
enppetort.

Forty-five carloads of cattle arrived over 
the I. C. R. Sunday. Eighteen were for 
the steamer Monefart, sixteen for me 
Castalia and eleven for the Manchester 
Trader.

It is intended to re-open the St. Martins 
railway a« early in April as possible. AV. 
E. Sk.lîen and an engineer will make in- 
spec tite-n of the bridges shortly to see what 
repairs are necessary.

Work is progressing rapidly, considering 
the stormy Weather, on the new steamer 
being built in Sheflboume for the Bndge- 
toÛTi, Annapo'is, Granville, Digby ®od St* 
John route.—Digby Courier.

l>r. George S. Hatch,, cf Boston, is under 
arrest there dialled with causing the 
death of May Walsh, a Nora Scotia girl 
on February 27. -He is being held in $10,-

J. Willard McMulkin has finished his 
Gage town. Thelumbering operations

aonoimting to about 21,000 feet,, are 
to be rafted to St. John.

near

It ie understood that Mayor J. M- 
Johnson, of Valais, has decided to accept 
renomination from his .party, whüch prac
tically means his re-eieebion.—dv. Croix 
Courier.

The newr McDonald school at lying*t°n 
has been completed. Three of the seven 
vans in which the children ere to be oon- 
veyol bo and from the school have arrived 
fPom Otta^ra.

At Netherwood, honors in school work 
for the month of February have been won 
by Misses L. Murray, O. Murray, I • 
Straton, E. Fraser,. V. Hilyard, A. loclv 
ardson, R. Newton, V. Brow'n, K. ooden 
and E. Malcolm.

A Saokvillç letter says: “Probably the 
speaker* for the eurhetoriao lecture oouwe 
will be 11. A. Poxvell, Mt. Allison 75; C. 
N. Skinner, St. John, and Fythei- CTNeill, 
C. s. C„ president of St. Josephs, Mem- 
ramcooJi.

the local

I

S

Partnership has been entered into hy 
Daniel Jordan, K. C., A. B. Cbpp, M. F. 
r. of -SaakviJte, and H. F. Aiwa Pd of lort 

ot Jordan^Elgin, under lihe firm name 
Uopp & Alward, with offiOee a-t Sackviilc 
and Port Elgin.

-1

i The new Burrell-Johneon Ii'oo ft- °l 
Yaimouth have a "contract with lhokae & 
-McGrath for the onrttruotion of a tow 
boat about the size of the Rona. Site will 
be wed in connection \vifh their busmess 
on Tuak^et river.

Malaœes, whkîh in common with other 
food products, has been high in price late
ly, is likely toon to fake a tumble. Hie 
leading dealers acre considering the matter 
and a decision will be announced in a day 
or two.—Halifax Herald.

000. l<r

P. G. -Mahoney, of Melrose -jb getting out I 
between two and three million feet of lum- I ing 
ber at Bathurst this winter, and about | in license applications, 
half a million feet in the lower end of 
Westmorland.

i

I \n
The C. P. R. intend building four new I teJSZSJtSi <d£S?T«>rte0oTSÎ I | bridât A|ti^ I otjheX/sMe of theto,^ and I and Mi^d HtoT Qh

cottages on the land near the Algonquin I license upon any infraction of the law. nuisance The .bishop put $17,000 of bhe noon, under a floral arclt in the presence I these mill bring good prices. he i ■ During the services the Ac» .

— t5tÆV'»lXS,a"s|1,1 l2»Æt.ari£.*<s s 1 ^ | », ^ | ras'
alleging the ow uuimmg ™ q~i s^ a floral ^ in the presence these mill bring gœd price-. The fireher-
a nuisance. The .bisnop put $l/,l)00 «t ». I ’ .number of friends. I men were umllting iirejiarations same time
Catlrohc iieoples money in a n v < I ^ =rMe entered .the parlor leaning I ago for line fishing, but have not doneany- 
and, refernng to this, Bishop C. . father and was attired I .t-hing wortii speaking of as yet: Tne pneemence

pected next week to superintend tiie 
work.

TJie Christian Endeavor. Society of 
Waterloo Street Free Baptist oliurçK has 
jxiLwed a reeojution eondemmng the action 
of the Horticultural Association iri decid
ing to Ojien -the park restaurant on cam- 
day, amd endondmg the action of A. II. 
Homing bom.

Business men are taking advaptage of 
the fact that the city banks ,ah> accepting 
American money at the face, lor all the 
monetary institutions report that much 

American currency is being received 
since the rule to accept H waa put in force 
a short time ago.

A movement is on foot among the rc- 
*..1 ci«*e ~M, the city towards obtaining 
the Saturday half holiday again this sum
mer. As last year a petition has been pre- 
jiaied and they are soliciting signatures. 
It is said the clerks will meet with soma 
opposition to their scheme from the busi
ness Arms.

At a meeting of the Quebec board of 
trade tl»w n<rek, Mr. Tanguay .aid ho was 
infoirmed that the 1. C. IV. wart giving 
through ticktte from Halifax and St. John 
to Toronto with stop-over1 at Montreal,hut 
not at Quebec. The «ecretarj- mas inelbnicl- 
ed to malice repreecntatioiu* to the head 
oflioe on the matter.

Rev. R. IV. Dunning, of Andover, will 
arrive in Moncton -tlun week to look over 
tlie -Baptist field with a view to engaging 

a.-sà»tiurt pastor of the Moncton I net 
Hi p tost diurch. It is the intcnition to 
provide for 'Mr. Hutchinson an assistant 
who .will tato charge of the High "etreet, 
Lewisville and Ghen-yfieM churches.

Concerning the parsons susp^sted of 
robbing the Bank of -Nova Sootia at St. 
Andrews, tiic Courier says: “Another 

dmplioated is Miohaeû Rourke, alias 
Michael O'Rourke, alias James Murray, 
who has not yet been apprehended though 
Ms whereabouts are pretty well known 
and two detectives are on his ' track. 
Roui'Lc has been a frequent visitor to St. 
Stephen and is a native of St. John.”

The grocers’ aeocialion are considering 
the adoption of a scheme for collection of 
bad defats. -Under this system Q-n appeal 
is first made to the one in default in -the 
event of mbitih 6»ting the name and ac
count are forwarded to the associaitioji, the 
rtccraiairy of which writes inviting pay
ment at a certain date If this has no 
effect the debtors’ employer is communi- 
oated with in tlie hope that this influence 
may effect a settlement. The matter is 
s', 'll under further consideration.

BOSH II DALHOUSIE. STUMPED UNION BREAD,pi-esent case he could bring action 1 hat amkl carried a bouquet of white Pickled herring are aileo in light supply,
lecoveiy or that $1<,000. | p , nv.;i,i<,n .hair fern The groom I but the price lias not advanced. .Smoked l

Bishop Sweeney had left the property X M^onald. hiring are scarcely to .be had at all, and
to Ins successor. Unfortunatelj, not c I I P > attended by two little I could hardly -be replaced at the price at I
best English was used in the will. Bishop I lu® «« and which some small bought at a low rate
Sweeney made no Wetentmns to being a maids ot lmnoi, nr ^ ^ the retailer». No new
literary; scholar, but was a worker and he J and useful{ stock is doming in.

-----r'. J. , , „, ,1 The following is from the Plncher Creek, accumulated property Which he held as I A 1,lrSe - , the room’s pres-1 -------——• ——  ----------------
TlrereflhouM soon be #«nty of hard osai I Manitoba Echo;_ I trustee of the people for the support oi presents were reeened, gr P ^1 nn 11T r

on “hand. A flèet of three steamers, two I .'The people of plncher Creek and dlstiict I the ory,halis and it' foas out of the hands I cut -being a handsome brooch . I Q A V PUAI [ IIQ Dfl|| ï E . .
sdhooniert and seventeen' tugs towing fortj- were grieved to hear olIthe deattidto Rev. I f e aitt, oneg ^ pioperty was rubies. Luncheon was se™**, hom^in D A I UlALLUIl llUUlu The bakers union, at a Satuw
one barges arrived in Boston on Friday I g*”0” ^ sought to be taken* But the little ones the happy «<wpje leEt for ««rhomein I day night, dealt with the placing of the
with (hard and #o£t ooal, about 75,000 tonal 5^h5,e7'Ptocler Creek, at 12.30 on Tuesd^ I |uad prayed and prayei-s had been I Sheffield amid fyimmuni-tv as I ' I umou t-tamp on .bread^ ®
in all. I night, the mh ot February. The deceasS I llcard jjls Jaywara^ad worked ably and I will be much rmsBod ta-the ,”°™, , ' d J Ropardinff the Steamer I l>al<!ents- Seven shops '^fre®d

1 clergyman had been in charge of the Fincher - , d oaurta 0{ the land she was very popular, 'both in church and I HUm0fS negarQIPg BIB »• t.he Btanip and the propnotoow are willmg
Rev. Samuel Howard B, D„ of Portland | Creek Church of liad 'confii^icd that-w*«t the -bishop want- social circles. | SerVICB fOT Next Summer. to pay for the stamps, -the cost hemg -

Metliodist ehureh on Sunday evening next »•“ id to do had be* 'Hone. He had given --------------- --------- ---------------- -------- touts- a Ohon-and. No niucelo^ » u«hUo

on behalf of the missionary society. Here 11he tl^e ^ Me decease. He was ordained w rriatives all to which -they were eu-1 » A||Qin||A fl CCâlD I It is said that the steamer Admiral will I make the stamps; adhere to toe oreaa. x
and there through Switaeriamd will be the I deacon In BSnglish by the Archbishop of ^n- I tjtled .Lnd the-rest-was all -reserved fori A |,||n|l|llu A i I A i fl I I perform a regular service on the Baie des I *amp m paced face dlown m-the lan^ami
subject of an interesting- lecture to be de- itobury and graduated at St^Augnsdn-a Col- gt Jo)m for pUrp0ses of « UUHlvVU ni I mill ^aleurs d^ the coming summer sea- in -the baking the «damp becomes part of
Kvcred by Bev. Mr. Howard, m the veetry I tod^b^uentiy came west to religion, education Ad charity. --------- Ison, leaving New Carlisle on Tuesdays, thel-oai. „ uri
of the same cmirch on Tuesday evening. Regina where he officiated for some years Bishop Case)- spoke of the painful duty I « Ç+ Martine Rains' Dfl- I Thursdays and Saturdays for tiaspa, leav- The union hee 20,000 aumpaon M-pa

' S^re 'coming to Pincher Creek. The Ltt- ,fc ^ of these matteis but it Bridge Near St. Martin* Being U6- ^ pQrt f>11 Mondays; Wednes- and art t-hcrtC would not last a grtot w^-c
A Cumberland county lumberman saya I ingstone mission, now St. ^Î^ÏÏfs’lln^îf I ,vajs due, to the people to tell them. Some I . j • n CxPflncrA Manner. I days and Fridays; also that the steamer I it haA been déeided to order aO^OUO more 

his firm found toe weather commons SSS. S Jfd BiÎop^ney had not given «tfOyed in 8 Strange Manner. regularly between before stamping
more faatorabUe this yeaT tbon m any other I J“e too much for one clergyman. I ,lig relatives enpm^li'j^cause lie. owned I -------- | Montreal and Gaspe, making connection I once-started there -will be no wrtemiptM» ,
recently. For almost the first time in his I -in 1900 ha waa made canon of St. John» I 'two of t{,e property. This repre-1 \V E ski Hen, of tit. Martins, reports a I with the steaaner Admiral. * I for lack Of «tamps-
experience in working portable mills he liar the ®»hop ^!51rey' of Canm Hilton rented one-quarter or in round numbers vurioas atate of affairs in comiectiou .with I 0n the other hand, it is rumored that I 
got bis lumber cut, sawn amd hauled to 2 ’ ^k^^tse succecded him as rural say $2,000. At the time of the settlement I tbe Mallory Bridge, six nules from tit. I a eompnT>y wiU be formed by capitalists | 
the shipping point before the winter broke 11|Jean of Maclaod. The funeral took place on I jie „aTe his relatives tlie Hopkins prop-1 viartins. The super-structure oi t ne I m çjaspCj Bonaventure and Campbellton to

-Friday, tlie 26th of February, the Bishop of j worth $2,000; also $2,000 in, cash and I brldge is he believes, threatened with de- I purchase a (boat to perform a summer sev-
OalgaiT, '^Nictpr Pmkham, officiating, the {rom 1ST8 ,to 1894, -they received th* I stnlt,tion by some class of animal. Al- I ^ alld that the subscribed capital will

Tlie president of the summer school »} ®f' ^ Micleod, assisted. The «I revenue from the Hopkins property, $200 read it has been weakened and at the I ^ $100,000; further that Captain Joseph p , A«*wnm«lt of John R. Me- ‘
science has received from the ma.i-or and wh'lcll the deceased was held was-I a vear. All this 'had come out m court, I work ^ on as it has started the top- I Dugal wjB leave for Ne* York to /or- IWpOriM MSSIgnmBlH Of JUlin n. mw
corporation of Yarmouth an invitation for | evidenced by the large numbers Who attended I *d tiie courts decided that what he had I k ^ the bridge will colhpse. I chase a boat for the new company. It is I Côllllâll ûf MarVSVÜlSi <
thé school to meet there in 1905, accom- to pay the ^atoa^erl intended to do had been done. yr. Skillen and Ernest Vaughan drove I not known if this boat will run between j _____  1 - a
panied by the offer of a very liberal grant erowM to overao^^s. ^ Martln>B and the The expenses had been very great. He I jntQ t-he rity Sunday from St. Martins. I New Carlisle and Gaspe or Dalhousie and 
in -aid of the seliool fund. It will prob-1 j^sj^|)urn miaSion were largely represented. I gréait respect for the courte, but I ciwsjug the Mallory bridge, a covered I QaSpC-—Quebec Telegraph.
ably be accepted. Tlie school will meet I oanon Smith bad always taken a great in- wouM 1(X)k wi,t-h profoimd interest and i*6' I structuie he was attracted by little chips | .. ■ ■ ......... ......
this' year at Chaa-lottetown. July 12 to 26. tereet in the Indire mtwlOT^Mla.twehing Uul curiosity for the reasons of the f ”l on the -bridge floor and looking up 

„ . -TT-, t . f w the pr^ncTotVroe Œ’s Supreme Court of 'Canada for ordering „hat the prices where the top curds
Hay is soiling at Y\ oodstock for 96-50 I rpejgans) Who partook, at their own request, I es-ta-te *0 pay all the expenses, especi I ^jre trusses axe connected had been 

per ton. Oats arc in good demand at 37 I ^ communion at the rectory the morning ^ wjien the decision of not one judge I jntt)- ln SOnie places there was a _____
cents, llutter is scarce. Fresh eggs are I of the funeral, which was^adm 1 matered^by 1 . ^ or ^ contestants. I , . enoUKh to admit a man’s hand. I I province: •edming in slowly, and command a good the clw^h ^'the re-- I Tlie people were law abiding, but there 1 , timc to make close investiga- fR(J |\f|an SeHOUSly Injured K- 1>a^w’ ' ^
price. Potatoes are worth about $1.40 per ^ WtTÏWlving him a ^ nothing to prevent this profound in- enough damage has been done ,lu' J J been appomted provisional gimdian a«f
barrel. Cordwood is still m demand. The ^qow and -three children. One brother and tere6t aud respecti'ul curiosity regarding I fear for the upper pari of the I While at Work Oil Tug. I a meeting ot creditors ivss called for yes-
drv variety brings about ^6 and the green | two sisters are in H>alhou»le (N. B.) | fVl>Q reasons—if it was customary | 1m.Am if fhll fwtmutive work goes on as | —| terday to appoint a curator, lhere is tfo
a per cord. | ------------,w. Z ^Tu^trPO *hem- aIld they ,been ™ , I W. E. B. Ferns, of 81 Adelaide street, I indication of the amount involved m the

, , u „ . „ . FOUR THOUSAND NEWCOWERS. I the equity court—for ordering all tlie I ,fhe woodwx,rk is spruce, all sound lum-1 wffl pl^>bai>iy fo, confined to his home for
A start was made by the M. & B. nul-1 _____ costs paid by the estate. They had not I ^ a#d American tar has been used as I wed; the KlMit ol ^ accident l'ri-

way management Monday to open their I wanted to go into court but were dragged I (^atin in yome pans. At the connect- . . afternoon.
read. An engine with a drew with shovels This mioistli promises to eclipse all others in ai]d were WliiUng to .pay -their costs, I _ intti_ bolts are placed and oil was I He ,Ls mate of the tug Rhoiia. The boat 
and picks was started from -Moncton. The as far as -the passenger business through 1^ m not see ^hy they Should have to I- ^ ~ drivjng them. He thinks it must I wa<| ]yi in a 1<ww cove .slip at tow tide 
recent thanv has settled the snow con-1 this port is concerned, ft is estimated the espeMes of those who fought I ineb ol. ,ats that are gnawing the I an(1 ‘Mr Ferrjfl ,raa woriting along the
sideraWy along the road, but the ice -that during Maroli nearly 4,0UUipaæengere ;inst them. woodwork, and possibly the tar or oü has I jde He «tumbled and struck heavily on
which covers -the rta.s m many places I will go throusn the mty bound from the Diahop Casey said lie did not Ireow what attracte<i them, though ties' doubtful as the rocks twenty feet below. , youd utood-rich,
will give more_ trouble than the sikîys-.— I old country for ponit» , S'*' I die (total costs would be, but «toeaxly, » I t j\[v. Skillen in 11 report the mat- I ]jp Cut open and several teeth I , t tuat wn mve
HtohLoto Bmew. I H. -tmmer Lake Mamtohu, due today ^ number.„ in the vicinity ef^MO Kftom. C. H. LaBiliois. chief commis- ^ ™ He ^naged to regain the

Moses Delong, of Wibnot, Car.eton I ^ M — ^----------------S
rL “Tnd got three Tu“i “Æ m t ««W-________________ __________  SIX SEALING SCHOONERS. rt“fter whieh - -“i jSf

Over fifty friend, of Mr. and m™. E. gt £«It is «n A GROWING INDUSTRY. They Are All Nov,Scot,.f Bu.lt, an .tt Th. I- CRPe.^on Scheme lecdy^0t3
£ b"’ and Harey J ™ charge of R. J. — . — ^ „f Alareh Ætold Ui ”n JnM «“»'

ft and^re1 mre" ^ ' --------------- ZZ , due.ntHH- Employ About One Hundred Per- 4 St^tT Baleom, of this cU^the  ̂ t>Se, t-
Irons, and toe presentation was made by At -a meeting of St. John Lodge No. 143, J i£ax on the 14«i *0™ Leverpool, is bring. Summer. I 04 ,a “.f Fauikland"islands coast, lias I we upderetand at to lie someivhat as fol-
H. Elliott,. in a neat apeecli of congratu- of Maintenance of Way employee, held I fog 146 pareengees. „ , I *0 _____ Iscals oit t - message from I lows: The mmrorom age vrill 'be So, max-j JW" w
lation with rood wtiheTMr Starkey re- Saturday night, tbe following officers-were ■ %ie Hamburg-American liner Barcelona, I - been advised ma cable ^ ^ I imum 70. Minimum time service, lo years, ] d Vi ? i
«ponded ih deling -terms, and .thelstt-- elected foi the ensuing y»r: President, from Hamfbwg *» March a will amve lt wa5 stated some time ago ^hat t he London ol the armM the ^ -»M. maximum, 40 years. An employe may go •«> *et *
many enjoyed a happy evening with James Rafferty; vice-president, Calvin I ^ Halifax next week with 973. 'Yjtn tu® I White lamly Company ot tins cit> f®"”” I from the southern sea. tn * I out a* 65 years, he nrnat gant 70 years of I »*■ “ ™;
mille danriM and rrfrrehmento \1: rnev seed»**, J. McGifUvray; journal exception of eight ofi are for Canada, 7ot) jt pessary, owing to increased western I in at a Falkland island port, shipped tout ^ millimum benefit is $20, the Uut ‘;hf «ld “j

M ageut^^AndrérV Crozier; inside sentinel, I going -to Mamiilxyba -and the Northwest, I hlwine9tif to enlarge their plant. Indeed I HkmSj and bàye gone to sea » V - as 1 maxipium tnvo-tkirde of monthly earn-1 * 10 ”
Joseph Higgips; standing committee, J. I w.hile the balance axe for Quebec and On-1 ^ were compelled to withdraw hom the I reported accidents, and _ success I bigs based on an average covering a period I ®
aSvT^, J- Hafferty and J. Drum- . . , Winnipeg market last year because they tllough all would meet wfto 80^^ of ten years back from date of going out. had -used th
* ond. <- • j The Allan liner Plans ran, now due at I xvere unable to turn out enougii goods to I thl8 year, as the season, ,10^> s ^ - ;■ tu I in other wordf* dihe benefits are on a slid-1 !j,altb:. ..

------— ' I Halifax has 420 .passengeavi—30 saloon, L0 ! meet tjle demands there and also supply I half over. The. schooner? comi & 8 I ™ i^caile between the minimum and the 1 fhe ptUs «tr
Lai’ge flocks of sheep are kept on some I second cabim and 220 storage. I their eastern trade. I fleet, all ot which "VN"^rji e< ,011 . ^ ^ I maximum. I ,ul *>lV1 ^

of the -smaller island* surrounding Grand T.he new immigration quarters on the ,t was llt tii-st thought that another I fax> are Edith h. Baleom, the A* ; The estimated cosit to the government J ^ de nntiiv<y _
Manan and toe industry i# df ronaidei- west side will 'be ready tor -the 'handling <t01.y lnigilt |lv added to their preeenl I Donahue, the Edward Roj (the 1 j,1" I -,,-ill 1*, ijtiO.OOO a year in addition Ito winch I K» »i ^ boxes toi i,v oU b? imting direct
able iinipoa-tance. One *ty ' Wst week a of toe partsengens and, as it is ertimttcl |jui|(ii,^, but J hat is found to be mpriv I o( the fleet), the Beatnee L. Co.kujm tl ^ eniployM wiu pay into a general fund to'iç D ■ W Uian^ Mdffinne^toocb-
numbeTof the slieev, «^c droxvned in an that .the building is capable ot llold™S tireble. They have therefore decided t» I Ola M. Baleom and the tit. Lkuti I pne per cent et their earning». M already I tide (Ont.1 Do uot.take aamtotitute, or:
attempt to swim from one island to an- aix,ut 3 000, ithe officials will have little ]enl<)Ve ap the stock from their present I Baleom s advices saj nothing ' ha I stated is not official, but merely what I something said to be just as good. llie
otlre^tlie loss being to -follows: Abdel difficulty in looking after all tire !»»«“• holding to another warehouse, and utilize I about the E. B. Marvin or Lulu pi ^ I ^ c(ime to ,LS as regards the movement | l',st «- good medicines peter cured anj-
WiWv. 325: Angus Ge-een, 225; Mrs. Clara | that can foe -landed 'here | the whole of the present premises for J flom this port, which are also hunting oft | ^ ^ avay.” | one' ____ ____________ » iMf

- 1 manufacturing purposes. I the Falkland islands.
d •!. c„Jnev Steel. I This will enable them to increase the I “As for the Cusco and City ot .-anRtllt from y y I mnnbel. ,,t- employes and the output of the I jjieg„, w-hicli put into Drake s Bay on the

President Plummer, of toe Oo^to^Iron about 25 per cent, ln the height California coast a few weeks ago Capt. I mrormailon has come from Inverness Cape
& Steel company. ouamftyüS 1 nf the season, next summer, they will I Gnmt. manager cf the \ lctort-.t (sealing I Breton, says the Port Hood OreeUngsJto theChronfeto correspObeen aent to BngjW^é J ulnpioy about 100 persons. The industry I Company, has been notified that thv HaÎMa^îaughcd'^, the idea Umt the

e its fitness tor the mamjpeture 1 ljms lx> Gf mueh greater value to the I spin,oners have noth proceeded to sea I dle($ase whhai j,as afflicted the town tor the 
rails. This has been don^Wdcr the I I a-aill Three men were shipped hy each I paît three months was other than smaJlpo.x.

o( the dominion Sèment J"- ^ f prodwt will be in vegscl to replace these who had deaerted "ea^ We^a
_ at differ- | chocolates and tine goods, and the grow - | at that port. | ind0|ee(|,|ll some criticism. No new cases
[Slid thorough- I j western market will receive attention I ---------- -—‘ *,r I ere ,-cportcd from Inverness this week. The
ves these rails | » -j-|le new arrangement will | The Ea.-tport Sentinel gays: “It tijearn- I aieeose has broken out at Cape ..Mabou, Broad

on good uu-ihority that the place of the | Cdve Banks and Broad Cove Chapel.
Start ot Maine is likely to be token by 
the Governor Dingley, which- jit comicrt.on 
witit -the Sc. Croix, will pcri'oi m -.utet tic-1 adopted aceptab'.v the rtoumrthip service on this I used the previous s,yle tor forty yea .. 
earieriV voûte." ITlie new hook is an English puolication.

Fred Dever, of Miilltowu, suffered the 
loss of four fingers of liis right, -baind by
an accident at McCann’s mills, Rolling | Qealh of ReV. CailOn Smith it 
Dam, Monday. He wan token tot the hos
pital at St. Stephen to have the wound 
dressed.

J -}\i

Bakers’ Union Orders 80,000 More 
Stamps, and Will Soon Begin 
Marking the Loaves:

:i ■"■r.J
Plncher Creek, Manitoba.
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LUMBERMAN ASSIGNS,
up.

as

The Rradstreets circular of this week 
t-hat John It. McCoftfidl, oîannounces

Mar>rs"viile, lumberman and saw null pro- 
prietor, has assigned. Not much infornia- 

be had relative to tli-e maitter butFELL TWENTY FEET, lion can
the chief interest seems tef lie in Quebec

y
one

matter.

GOOD BLOOD.
Heppi-1s the Secret of Health, Vigor 

net#.

the (red blo<

ris.

skm 
etc., , 

.'here 
good

d—I Ur . A 
Where then# piUer 

rt fife, health and rjÆF., • 
a well known rcsit*F of

tfKforc 
Fills, my 
ion, and 

ajpbut all over.
Wfickle, and i 

I triedSEveral medicines, 
dieljjfle. Then mÿ wife 
f)H(PE\ iliunw fink I’llti. 
mBoxee, and by the time 
rl was fully restored to 
tin was smooth and clear.

IHie best -medicine 1 know of 
the blood,'1 Sold by all mcdi-

_ a or sent post pqid at 50c. per
torir l"’est‘_nl I Domthue. toclMward Roy I mSSiï ^«r *"**'%?***.£% ;

-, neural 
rlieumat

1
i

ha izei
It is announced that toe C. P. R. and 

Hambqrg-Amenican Oteampahip companies 
have dome to an agreement whereby the 
latter will -withdraw from the Canadian 
immigration business and toe C. P R. 
steamers will confine themselves to immi
grants destined for Canada. Heretofore 
the Hyroburg-Americtin .has brought to 
Halifax immigrants for Canada, and the 
p p. R. boats have 'brought many des
tined for the states. The change will de: 
prive the I, C. R. of considerable immi
grant business front Halifax.

The manse at Fairville was the scene 
of a iltappv gathering Friday when Rev. 
X)r J. A. Moris on, of St. David's tihureh, 
christened the baby daughter of Rev. A. 
M and Mrs. Hill—Henrietta Allan. After 

ceremony, Dr. Macfariand, on behalf 
of the -ladies of the Presbyterian church 
of Fairville, in a fe". id tons speech, pro- 
sented -to Mrs. Hill, for toe Ibahy, a diver 
c'tatalaime purse oontaintng $fo an gold.
Vf.ter tins Dr. if orison gave The March 
of toe "'Julie Kant, and t> Fair ville quar- 
tetfe sang eeveral aelqctrons. The tidies

sSi'ïïsrtfÆSS
SÏÏoSiSrSS

Lov-infor, 200; Caleb Shepherd, 175; Sid
ney Chase, 160; Leeouan WScox, 150; total 
loss, 1,710, valued ati $5,000.

There was a very large congregation in _______
>Cirnia.ithen Street Methodist thureh Sun-1 sÿdnëy'steel had been sent,te Eng 
day nigiit at the mitfaonary anniven-ary. I demonstrate 
The p.Rtcr, Rev. C. W. Hamilton, presided of •Wi rt'" „
and with him on the .platform were Rev. a^^ and the rails are n 
Dr. Manning and J. Hunter White. Rev. I _shin:r,cnL back. They will be nj 
C W Matthews read extracts from the ent points on the lntercolonne 
79th annual report of the Missionary So-1 ly tested. 
ciety of the Methodist church in Canada, 
ot the money rajsed in Canada last year 
Njew Brunswick and P. E. Island gave 
$7(800.97. Carmairthen street church raised 
$163.02 and .the Sunday school $73.63. Rev.
Dr. Manning and J. Hunter White follow
ed1-wR*T instructive addresses. ;__ ;__

Carlston County Artist.
The Carleton Sentinel, of Woodstock, re

produces a clever political cartoon, with 
these remarks: "Our readers will find oir 
our first page a political cartoon drawn by 
Thane M. Jones, barrister, of H&rtlond. The 
drawing originally appeared in the Montreal 
Daily. Herald, the courtesy of which paper 
enables us to reproduce the clever work of 
a Carleton county artist. Mr. Jones con
tributes quite frequently to the Herald, and 
his work ranks with the best."

It it Smallpox.

once more.
meet the requirements of the company tor | çcj 
the next year at least.

Trill prove the very best.
It is expected that by May 5 there will 

be a ferry service, including Rothesay, 
Breen's Landing. Mat her "s Island, Moss 
Glen, Clifton, The Willows. Connection 
will be had with St. John.

Germain i street Baptist church lias 
hymn book after -having

IN ONE DAY.
linine Tablets. AU

TO CUR^COI
Take LaxitiveBroml 
druggists refanSty!
W. K GroW'sHk

The Amherst hospital is about finished 
tey if it fails to cure. I and will be opened with due ceremony in
l*b on hk*bee. 26c I j few weeks.
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